Dr Mandi in Melbourne - Itinerary

Tuesday 17th June: Brisbane – Melbourne

Freddy, Edward and Philippe: Jetstar Flight # JQ633
Depart Brisbane: 10:40 AM
Arrive Melbourne: 13:00

*Carry on luggage only: Max 10 kilos*
Size: One bag not bigger than 56 cm (width) X 36 cm (height) X 23cm (depth)
Plus one small item (e.g. handbag, pocketbook, purse, coat, umbrella)
(If want to take more let Jo know – Ph: 0417 484 068)

Take “Sunbus” from Melbourne Avalon Airport to city: get off at “Franklin St”. walk approx 2 blocks East (see map) to accommodation.


Accommodation:
Victoria Hall Accommodation
380 Russell Street, Melbourne
Ph (03) 9662 3888
Booking number (guys): ckmn 651837 (Booked under Joanne Loth)
Booking number (girls): ckmn648094 (Booked under Joanne Loth)

Wednesday 18th June
The Butterfly Club
204 Bank St, South Melbourne
PH: (03) 9568 3787    www.thebutterflyclub.com

12 – 3 pm: Technical Rehearsal
3 – 6pm: Dress Run

7:00pm call for 8:30pm: *Industry Showcase* (audience arriving from 8pm)

Thursday 19th, Friday 20th and Saturday 21st of June:
8pm call for 9pm show

Sunday 22nd June:
7pm call for 8pm show

Monday 23rd June: Melbourne - Brisbane

Take sunbus from Franklin St at 18.50
Freddy, Edward and Philippe Jetstar Flight # JQ640
Depart Melbourne: 21:15